Identification of ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-vegetation record is important for understanding the resilience of ecosystems to past environmental change. There is uncertainty over the ability of different types of palaeo-vegetation proxy to detect ecosystem turnover. The aim of this paper is to compare the sensitivity of two palaeo-vegetation proxies -pollen and phytoliths -to changes within and between three key tropical South American ecosystems: evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah. A quantitative approach is used to assess the sensitivity of these two proxies to vegetation changes, based on the variability of proxy assemblages from 1-hectare ecological plots in ecotonal south west Amazonia. This modern dataset of proxy variability within evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah plots is then used to define thresholds for proxy variability which differentiate floristic changes within an ecosystem from ecosystem turnover. These thresholds are applied to two palaeo-vegetation records from NE Bolivia. Our results show that pollen is more sensitive than phytoliths to changes within evergreen forest, but phytoliths are more sensitive than pollen to changes within dry forest. Both proxies were equally sensitive to changes within savannas. These are important considerations for palaeoecologists selecting proxies for the study of ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-record. Application of the thresholds to the palaeo-record demonstrated the utility of this quantitative approach for assessing the magnitude of vegetation change in the palaeo-record. This quantitative approach is therefore a useful tool to improve the identification of ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-record.
Introduction
Ecosystem turnover is the process whereby one ecosystem is replaced by another, either in space or time (Holling, 1973) . For example, under drier climatic conditions a tropical rainforest may be replaced by savannah. The process of ecosystem turnover is a key area of ecological research for understanding the resilience of ecosystems to climatic change and for identifying tipping points between alternative states, such as humid forest and savannah (Scheffer et al., 2009 ). This area of research has gained particular attention due to the proposal of planetary boundaries beyond which the earth system will be outside the safe operating space for humanity (Mace et al., 2014; Rockström et al., 2009) . Palaeoecology has an important contribution to make to this area of research through the identification of ecosystem turnover and contributory environmental factors in the palaeo-record (see questions 16 and 17 in Seddon et al., 2014) . For example, the latest IPCC report on 1.5°C of warming uses three palaeo time periods (Holocene Thermal Maximum, Last Interglacial, Mid Pliocene Warm Period) as analogues of warmer periods when feedbacks in the earth system led to ecosystem turnover including retreat of tropical forests and expansion of savannah (Dowsett et al., 2016) .
The conventional approach to identifying ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-record is through qualitative interpretation of pollen and other palaeo-vegetation and -environmental proxies. A more quantitative approach is to use the variability in pollen records as an indicator of ecosystem turnover; the more variable the record, the more likely vegetation change is taking place (Overpeck et al., 1985) . This approach has been used in temperate and tropical regions to identify periods of high vegetation turnover in the pollen record and their relation to climatic changes (Bush et al., 2004; Seddon et al., 2015; Shuman and Newby, 2009; Urrego et al., 2009) . Variation in the pollen record is measured through calculation of multivariate distance between pollen assemblages through time. Multivariate distance takes both the number and abundance of pollen taxa into account and gives a measure of the "difference" between two pollen assemblages (Legendre and Birks, 2012; Legendre and Gallagher, 2001) . A large distance indicates a large difference between two pollen assemblages and hence a difference in the parent vegetation (Grimm and Jacobson, 1992; Overpeck et al., 1985; Seddon et al., 2015; Shuman et al., 2005) . If this variation in the vegetation is significant, it could represent replacement of one ecosystem by another; i.e. ecosystem turnover. Therefore, the magnitude of variation in the pollen record gives an indication that ecosystem turnover may be taking place.
Additionally, the choice of palaeo-vegetation proxy may be important, as different proxies may differ in their sensitivity to ecosystem turnover. Alongside pollen, phytoliths are becoming an important palaeoecological proxy in the Neotropics as they have been shown to differentiate tropical ecosystems such as evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah Watling et al., 2016) . This ability suggests they would be sensitive to turnover between these ecosystems, but their relative sensitivity compared to pollen is poorly understood. As most plant taxa cannot be identified to the same taxonomic resolution by both pollen and phytoliths, it is not possible to compare the sensitivity of the two proxies to floristic changes within ecosystems based on individual indicator taxa. Therefore, to directly compare the two proxies, it is necessary to use a quantitative approach which standardises the full proxy assemblage. The variation in proxy assemblages indicates the sensitivity of the proxy to vegetation changes in that ecosystem; high variability indicates high sensitivity. This information can be used to inform proxy choice by palaeoecologists studying these ecosystems. Furthermore, analysis of variability in modern pollen and phytolith assemblages provides context and a modern training dataset for identification of periods of high variability representing ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-record.
Noel Kempff Mercado National Park (NKMNP), NE Bolivia, was chosen as the study site to develop this modern training dataset and compare the sensitivity of pollen and phytoliths to vegetation changes because both modern pollen and phytolith datasets are available from ecological plots from a range of ecosystem types within this park, covering all the major plant communities in south-west Amazonia (evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah) Dickau et al., 2013; Gosling et al., 2005 Gosling et al., , 2009 Jones et al., 2011) . These modern pollen and phytolith samples are from within permanent, 1-hectare, vegetation study plots within the RAINFOR network (Malhi et al., 2002; SALVIAS, 2004) , which has inventories of all woody stems > 10 cm d.b.h. This provides a unique opportunity to compare pollen and phytolith assemblages from the same vegetation using a common, quantitative methodology. This is the first direct quantitative comparison of these two proxies.
The aim of this paper is to compare the sensitivity of pollen and phytolith assemblages to changes within and between three key tropical South American ecosystems: humid evergreen rainforest, semi-deciduous dry forest, and terra firme (cerrado) and seasonally-flooded savannah.
The specific questions to be addressed are: 1) Which proxy -pollen or phytoliths -is more sensitive to changes within and between evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah? Does this relationship vary by ecosystem type? 2) What are the implications of proxy variability for reconstructing ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-record? What can this quantitative method of identifying ecosystem turnover add to the traditional qualitative approach?
Here we use a numerical approach to differentiating ecosystem turnover from floristic turnover in palaeo vegetation records between evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah in south west Amazonia. For the purposes of this study, we define floristic turnover as the process of floristic change within an ecosystem, for example an increase in abundance of Anadenanthera trees within a dry forest, and ecosystem turnover as the process of change from one ecosystem to another i.e. dry forest to savannah. A modern training set of phytolith and pollen assemblages from these three key ecosystems is used to quantify the variability in modern assemblages within an ecosystem and between ecosystems. This modern dataset is used to set thresholds for floristic turnover and ecosystem turnover, based on the magnitude of variability in the dataset.
These thresholds are then applied to palaeo-vegetation records from south-west Amazonia, where change from one ecosystem to another has been identified through interpretation of the fossil record. The thresholds assess whether the magnitude of variability in the palaeo-record enables identification of ecosystem turnover at the same horizons as the qualitative interpretation of the record. The pairwise distances between assemblages downcore in the palaeo-record and the full matrix of distances between all assemblages at all depths are compared with the thresholds defined from the modern dataset.
Study area and site selection
The study area is Noel Kempff Mercado National Park (NKMNP), a 15,230km 2 protected area in north-eastern Bolivia near the southern margin of Amazonia containing a diverse mixture of ecosystems including evergreen forest, semi-deciduous dry forest and savannah (Fig. 1) . The east of the park is dominated by upland (cerrado) savannas on the Huanchaca plateau (600-900m a.s.l.), while the west of the park beyond the plateau is dominated by evergreen forests, with areas of seasonally inundated savannah near to river courses and small patches of terra firme (cerrado) savannah in raised areas. Towards the south of the park is the ecotone with semi-deciduous dry forest (Fig. 1) . The climate is highly seasonal, with a 6-month dry season, annual precipitation between 1400 and 1500mm, mean annual temperature of 25-26°C and occasional cold fronts from Patagonia during austral winter which bring temperatures down to 10°C for several days (Killeen and Schulenberg, 1998) . The only recent history of human disturbance in the park over the last century is rubber tapping in the early 1900s and low-intensity, selective logging of mahogany prior to the establishment of the national park in 1988 (Killeen and Schulenberg, 1998) . This lack of disturbance makes it an ideal site for modern pollen and phytolith studies. Furthermore, a network of permanent vegetation study plots (part of the RAINFOR network) has been set up in and around the park with detailed botanical inventories of each vegetation type (Malhi et al., 2002; SALVIAS, 2004) .
[ The evergreen forest ecosystem class contains terra firme evergreen forest at plot LF1 and evergreen liana forest at plots CH1 and CH2. The evergreen forest at LF1 is tall, mature and dominated by tall trees such as Pseudolmedia laevis and the arboreal herbaceous plant Phenakospermum guianensis . The evergreen liana forest at CH1 and CH2 has a low, dense canopy dominated by liana growth (Killeen and Schulenberg, 1998) . The semi-deciduous dry forest ecosystem class contains seasonally inundated (plot MV1) as well as terra firme (plots AC2, CP1) forest. The three most abundant species in the terra firme dry forest are Caesalpinia floribunda, Tabebuia roseo-alba, and Anadenanthera colubrina ). In the seasonally inundated dry forest common taxa include Inga ingoides, Physocalymma scaberimum and Hirtella gracilipes . The savannah ecosystem class also contains both terra firme (plot FC1) and seasonally inundated (plots FT1, TO1) communities. Both communities are dominated by Panicoideae grasses, but the terra firme (cerrado) savannah contains Myrtaceae, Borreria sp. and Dilleniaceae, whereas the seasonally inundated savannah contains Cyperaceae, Eriocaulaceae and Xyridaceae . The first site chosen for application of the ecosystem turnover thresholds to the palaeo-record is Laguna Granja, as it has both pollen and phytolith records for the past 6,000 years . L. Granja is located 250km north-west of NKMNP, at the geological boundary between the Pre-Cambrian Shield which supports terra firme evergreen forest and the sedimentary basin of the Beni region which supports a mosaic of seasonally inundated savannah and forest islands. L. Granja is a small (0.2km 2 ) oxbow lake surrounded by riparian forest at the lake margins, transitioning to terra firme evergreen forest further away from the lake. A small area (0.3km 2 ) to the east of the lake has been cleared for agriculture .
The second site chosen for application of the pollen ecosystem turnover threshold to the palaeorecord is Laguna Chaplin, as it is a well-studied example of ecosystem turnover from savannah to evergreen forest Mayle et al., 2000) . However, only pollen data are available from this site. L. Chaplin is a large (4-6km diameter), flat-bottomed lake situated within NKMNP on Pre-Cambrian Shield bedrock, surrounded by terra firme evergreen forest with areas of riparian forest lining nearby rivers and streams .
Methods
This paper contains new analyses of previously published datasets Dickau et al., 2013; Gosling et al., 2009; Jones, 2009; Jones et al., 2011) that have been utilised with authors' permission (raw data plotted in Figures SI and S2 ). Field and laboratory methods used by each of these authors are summarised below; see original papers for full details.
Field methods
Permanent 1-hectare (500 x 20m) vegetation study plots from Noel Kempff Mercado National Park (NKMNP) were sampled for pollen rain and soil-surface phytoliths. Pollen rain was collected from artificial pollen traps Gosling et al., 2005 Gosling et al., , 2009 Jones et al., 2011) and phytoliths were sampled from the soil layer underlying the soil leaf litter layer . Sample collection was evenly spaced along a central transect through each plot. The ten pollen samples per plot were spaced 50m apart and the three phytolith samples per plot were 250m apart . The spatial variability of pollen rain within terra firme evergreen forest plots was found to be high for some taxa (Hyeronmia, Trema, Cecropia, Didymopanax) and for Pollen Accumulation Rates (PARs). However, all samples were still dominated by Moraceae/Urticaceae, and there was no discernible bias in the pollen variability towards the taxon of the nearest tree. The majority of the spatial variability within the plots was captured by analysis of five of the ten pollen trap samples . The samples used in this analysis are a subset of the full published datasets. The plots chosen for this analysis were selected based on the availability of both pollen and phytolith datasets; only plots with both datasets were included in the analysis. The nine plots that met these criteria span six plant communities and three ecosystem classes (Table 1) . Twelve samples from within each ecosystem class were selected from the full published datasets. Samples were chosen to reflect an even distribution between different plant communities within each ecosystem class e.g. terra firme and seasonally-inundated savannas. Within plots, samples were chosen to represent an even spatial distribution within each plot (Table  1) .
Detailed vegetation inventories of forest plots record all taxa representing >1% of the total number of stems >10cm d.b.h. Gosling et al., 2005 Gosling et al., , 2009 ). These inventories do not capture understorey grasses, vines or small lianas. For the savannah plots, horizontal ground cover of each plant along line transects were recorded, full details on the SALVIAS and RAINFOR databases (Malhi et al., 2002; SALVIAS, 2004) .
Laboratory methods
Pollen trap samples were processed using the 'wash' methodology and prepared for microscopy. Details of the methodology are available in the original publications Gosling et al., 2009; Jones et al., 2011) . Pollen identification was carried out using the Neotropical pollen reference collection of over 1000 species held at the Universities of Leicester and Edinburgh and published pollen atlases (Colinvaux et al., 1999; Roubik and Moreno, 1991) . Phytoliths were extracted from 100ml of soil using the wet oxidation protocol (Piperno, 2006) . Phytolith identification was carried out using published references and the Neotropical phytolith collection of over 500 species held at the University of Exeter Archaeobotany Laboratory .
Numerical analysis
The data were summarised to ecosystem level, i.e. evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah, as these are the most useful vegetation classifications for application to the palaeo-record. 12 samples from each ecosystem were selected from the full published datasets to ensure a consistent number of comparisons between assemblages within each ecosystem (Table 1) . Taxonomic classifications in the pollen data were harmonised between datasets from different authors to a common standard. For example, all Moraceae and Urticaceae genera were grouped into one category, as some datasets did not differentiate the constituent genera. For the phytolith data, only A-fraction counts were used to enable comparison to samples from lake sediment where there is often insufficient material available to fractionate the samples into different size classes during preparation. The calculations of variability in these assemblages are therefore conservative, as variability in palaeo-records is likely to be higher given the higher diversity of classifications.
The Hellinger transformation was applied to harmonised pollen and phytolith data before Euclidean distances between all pollen assemblages and between all phytolith assemblages were calculated using vegan 2.5-2 in R 3.5.0 (Oksanen et al. 2018 ). This method is equivalent to calculation of Hellinger distances, which reduce the influence of zero abundance samples (Legendre and Birks, 2012; Legendre and Gallagher, 2001 ). Boxplots of distances within each plot and within each ecosystem (including distances within plots and between plots in the same ecosystem) and between ecosystems for pollen and phytoliths were created using the base boxplot function in R 3.5.0. A oneway ANOVA (Distance ~ Ecosystem) was used to determine if the distances within ecosystems were significantly different between the ecosystems. TukeysHSD was used to determine which ecosystems were significantly different to each other. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out on the fossil and modern datasets to assess if the modern samples are suitable analogs for the fossil samples. PCAs were produced using vegan 2.5-2 in R 3.5.0 (Oksanen et al. 2018 ).
Lower quartile (Q1), median (Q2) and upper quartile (Q3) of the Hellinger distances within each ecosystem for each proxy were calculated to use as thresholds for floristic turnover within ecosystems ( Table 2 ). The three quartiles were also calculated for distances between ecosystems, to use as thresholds for ecosystem turnover (Table 3) . These thresholds reflect different levels of confidence that turnover is taking place: Q1 is a weak indication of ecosystem turnover, Q2 is a good indication of ecosystem turnover, and Q3 is a strong indication of ecosystem turnover. Hellinger distances were calculated between all samples at all depths for pollen and phytolith data from the palaeo-record at Laguna Granja and the pollen data from Laguna Chaplin, for comparison to the thresholds identified for ecosystem turnover.
Map
The map of Noel Kempff Mercado National Park and surrounding ecosystems ( 
Results
[ Figure 2 -Boxplots of Hellinger distances. Plot A and B show distances within individual study plots for phytoliths and pollen respectively. CH -terra firme evergreen liana forest, LF -terra firme evergreen forest, AC -terra firme semi-deciduous dry forest, CP -seasonally-inundated semideciduous dry forest, MV -seasonally-inundated semi-deciduous dry forest, FC -terra firme savannah, FT -seasonally-inundated savannah, TO -seasonally-inundated savannah. Plots C and D show distances within ecosystems, plots E and F show distances between ecosystems within biomes.]
Variation within plots
The level of variation between phytolith assemblages within the two plots in the evergreen forest ecosystem class (CH, LF) are similar, both in terms of median distance (~5) and range of distance (~3-7) ( Fig. 2A) . Within the dry forest plots (AC, CP, MV) the terra firme plots (AC and CP) have much higher variability than the seasonally inundated plot. In the savannah plots (FC, FT, TO) the variation between assemblages within the plots is generally lower than for the evergreen and dry forest plots.
The two evergreen plots (CH, LF) also show similar levels of variation between pollen assemblages (Fig. 2B) . The dry forest plots show a different pattern however, with all three plots (AC, CP, MV), both terra firme and seasonally inundated, showing high levels of variation, although the seasonally inundated plot (MV) does show a greater range of variability than the two terra firme plots (AC, CP). The terra firme savannah plot (FC) shows particularly low variability in pollen assemblages, while the two seasonally inundated savannah plots (FT, TO) show greater variability and a greater range of variability.
Variation within ecosystems
The level of variability overall is higher in the pollen assemblages than the phytolith assemblages ( Fig  2C, D) . For phytoliths, the dry forest ecosystem shows the highest variability and the greatest range of variability. The evergreen forest and savannah ecosystems show similar, lower levels of variability and smaller ranges (Fig. 2C ). For pollen, the dry forest ecosystem also contains the highest variability in pollen assemblages, followed by evergreen forest, with savannas containing the lowest variability. The range of variability for pollen is similar across all three ecosystems (Fig. 2D ).
Variation between ecosystems
For phytoliths, the highest variation is between evergreen forest and savannah assemblages, followed by between dry forest and savannah assemblages (Fig. 2E) . The lowest variation in phytolith assemblages is between the two forested ecosystems, dry forest and evergreen forest. For pollen, all three comparisons between ecosystems show similar levels of variation between assemblages (Fig. 2F) .
A one-way ANOVA (Distance ~ Ecosystem) shows that ecosystem type is a statistically significant factor in the distribution of differences (p=0.001) for both pollen and phytoliths (Tables S3 and S4 ).
TukeysHSD post-hoc test shows that for phytoliths dry forest is significantly different to evergreen forest and savannah, but that evergreen forest and savannah are not significantly different from each other. For pollen, TukeysHSD showed that the level of variation is statistically different between all three ecosystems. PCA results for both the modern pollen and phytoliths (Fig. 3) show differentiation of savannah (yellow), dry forest (light green) and evergreen forest (dark green) samples along PCA axis 1 with some overlap between dry and evergreen forest samples. PCA axis 1 may represent a gradient of arboreal cover, from savannah to evergreen forest. The fossil pollen samples (Fig. 3A) show differentiation of Lagunas Granja (blue) and Chaplin (violet). Laguna Chaplin samples are clustered into three time periods: the basal samples plot negatively on PCA axis 2; the intermediate samples plot towards the centre of the PCA; the most recent samples plot positively on PCA axis 1, close to the modern dry and evergreen forest samples. The fossil phytolith samples from Laguna Granja (Fig.  3B) show overlap with modern savannah and dry forest samples in the centre of the PCA. The range of thresholds identified for floristic turnover are the lower quartile (Q1), median (Q2) and upper quartile (Q3) of the Hellinger distances within each ecosystem, for each proxy (Table 2 ). These thresholds reflect the patterns of variability in the boxplots at ecosystem level (Fig. 2C, D ). This pattern is generally similar for both pollen and phytoliths; the highest thresholds are in dry forest as these ecosystems presented the highest variability, while the thresholds for evergreen forest and savannah are similar and lower. The absolute values of the thresholds are slightly higher for pollen compared to phytoliths. The ecosystem turnover thresholds are the lower (Q1), median (Q2) and upper quartiles (Q3) for between ecosystem distances (Table 3 ). The highest thresholds for phytoliths are for turnover between evergreen forest and savannah, followed by dry forest and savannah. Turnover between the two forested ecosystems has the lowest threshold. For pollen, the threshold is similar for turnover between all three ecosystems.
PCA results

Thresholds for floristic and ecosystem turnover
Application of thresholds to L. Granja
The original interpretation of the pollen and phytolith records were used to identify the direction of change between ecosystems and select the appropriate thresholds to apply to pairwise comparisons of the pollen and phytoliths records down-core at L. Granja and Chaplin.
[ Figure 4 -Stratigraphic plots of Hellinger distances between pairwise assemblages downcore at Laguna Granja (phytoliths and pollen) and Laguna Chaplin (pollen). Age-depth models taken from original papers Carson et al., 2015) . Red dashed lines represent thresholds for floristic change within the ecosystem: lower quartile (Q1), median (Q2) and upper quartile (Q3) of Hellinger distances for the appropriate ecosystem and proxy, calculated based on modern distances between samples in vegetation study plots at Noel Kempff Mercado National Park (NKMNP) ( Table 2) . For Granja phytoliths, the thresholds for evergreen forest are plotted. For Granja and Chaplin pollen, the thresholds for savannah are plotted. Green dashed lines represent thresholds for ecosystem turnover: lower quartile (Q1), median (Q2) and upper quartile (Q3) of Hellinger distances for the turnover between evergreen forest and savannah, for the appropriate proxy (Table 3 ).]
Carson et al., (2015) interpret the phytolith record at L. Granja to represent local riparian gallery forest around the edges of the lake from 6,000 -2,500 yBP, followed by an opening up of the forest from 2,500-500 yBP, and then expansion of the gallery forest within the last 500 years (Fig. S5) . Therefore, the phytolith thresholds for evergreen forest (Table 2) were selected to compare to the pairwise distances down-core in the phytolith record. The three basal phytolith pairwise distances meet or exceed the Q3 threshold indicating strong evidence of floristic turnover within the ecosystem (Fig. 4) . Throughout the middle of the core, pairwise distances meet the Q1 threshold indicating weak evidence for floristic turnover within the ecosystem. In the top section of the core, pairwise distances fluctuate below the Q1 threshold, only reaching the Q1 threshold three further times (Fig. 4) . The thresholds for ecosystem turnover (Table 3) are not met throughout the core. Carson et al., (2015) interpret the pollen record at L. Granja to represent open, terra firme savannah from 6,000 yBP to 500 yBP when terra firme evergreen forest expands into the surrounding landscape (Fig. S6) . Therefore, the pollen thresholds for savannah (Table 2) were selected to compare to the pairwise distances down-core in the pollen record. Almost all pairwise distances from the pollen record fluctuate between the Q1 and Q3 thresholds for floristic turnover (Fig. 4) . From 6,000 calyrBP to 2,500 calyrBP most distances meet the Q2 threshold, indicating good evidence for floristic turnover. From 2,500 calyrBP to 1,500 calyrBP distances are closer to the Q1 threshold for weak indication of floristic turnover. From 1,500 calyrBP to present, distances are close to the Q2 threshold, showing good evidence of floristic turnover. The thresholds for ecosystem turnover (Table 3) are not met throughout the core.
In addition to pairwise distances down-core, the distances between all samples at all depths were also calculated. To test whether the high levels of variation between the basal three phytolith samples at L. Granja was due to the low sampling resolution (500 years c.f. <100 years near the top of the core), the thresholds for floristic and ecosystem turnover were compared to distances between all samples. In the phytolith record from L. Granja, Q1 threshold for weak indication of floristic turnover is met by comparison of the top section from 600 calyrBP to present with the rest of the core, matching the timing of gallery forest expansion interpreted by Carson et al., (2015) . The Q2 and Q3 thresholds for good and strong indication of floristic turnover are only met by the three basal samples identified by pairwise comparison downcore. The three thresholds for ecosystem turnover are only met by isolated comparisons of specific samples. In the pollen record from L. Granja, the Q2 threshold for good indication of floristic turnover is met by comparison of the top section from 500 calyrBP to present with the rest of the core, matching the timing of ecosystem turnover from savannah to evergreen forest identified by Carson et al., (2015) . The Q3 threshold for floristic turnover and all three thresholds for ecosystem turnover are only met by isolated comparisons of specific samples. Mayle et al., (2000) and Burbridge et al., (2004) interpret the pollen record at L. Chaplin to represent a palm savannah marsh from ~51,000 to 48,000 yBP, then a seasonally inundated savannah with areas of semi-deciduous dry forest from ~48,000 to 2000 yBP, after which ecosystem turnover occurred and humid evergreen forest expanded to dominate the lake catchment (Fig. S7) . Therefore, the pollen thresholds for savannah (Table 2) were selected to compare to the pairwise distances down-core. The majority of pairwise distances are close to the Q1 threshold, indicating weak evidence for floristic turnover (Fig. 4) . One distance meets the Q2 threshold, indicating good evidence for floristic turnover, at 48,000 calyrBP coincident with the change from palm savannah marsh to seasonally inundated savannah . The ecosystem turnover identified by the authors at 2,000 calyrBP does not meet the Q2 or Q3 thresholds for floristic change. The thresholds for ecosystem turnover are not met throughout the core (Fig. 4) .
Application of thresholds to L. Chaplin
However, when comparing the full matrix of sample depths, the Q3 threshold for strong indication of floristic turnover is reached by comparisons between the top section of the core (2,500 calyrBP to present) with the majority of the rest of core. Furthermore, the Q2 threshold for good indication of ecosystem turnover is met by comparisons between the top 3,000 calyrBP to present section with the majority of the rest of the core. This broadly matches the interpretation of Mayle et al., 2000) that ecosystem turnover occurred around 2,000 calyrBP from a savannahforest community to an evergreen forest community.
Discussion
Variability in pollen and phytolith assemblages
The overall magnitude of variability is higher in the pollen assemblages than the phytolith assemblages (Fig 2C, D) . This reflects the higher diversity of pollen types within tropical ecosystems, which can be >100 from one site, compared to phytolith types which do not normally exceed 50.
At the plot level, particularly high levels of variability were found within both humid evergreen forest plots and individual semi-deciduous dry forest plots ( Fig. 2A, B) . The high variability within these 1-hectare plots has implications for small-scale palaeo-ecological studies such as from soil pits or peat cores, as it shows that a significant amount of variability in the phytolith or pollen assemblage is consistent with samples from within one modern plant community. Caution is therefore required in interpretation of floristic changes at the scale of a single soil pit or peat core, as small changes in the pollen or phytolith records may only reflect proxy variability within that ecosystem. For example, increases in phytolith palm abundance within evergreen forest soil pit samples has been interpreted as a record of human influence in Acre state, Brazil (Watling et al., 2017) but this may instead reflect the high variability in phytolith assemblages from evergreen forest soil samples. The down-profile variation seen in the soil phytolith palaeo-record may therefore not reflect significant floristic changes in the vegetation. This demonstrates the importance of using a modern training dataset to define the level of variation in modern assemblages from within a plant community to enable the differentiation of proxy noise from significant vegetation change.
At the ecosystem level, the highest variability in both pollen and phytolith assemblages was found in dry forest (Fig 2C, D) . This is likely to be partly due to the differences between the two dry forest types included in this classification. The dry forest ecosystem class contains both seasonally inundated and terra firme dry forest, which the vegetation inventories show to be floristically distinct in terms of the most dominant tree species (SALVIAS, 2004) . For example, in the terra firme plots, the most common taxa are Caesalpinia floribunda, Tabebuia roseo-alba, and Anadenanthera colubrina whereas in the seasonally inundated plots the most common taxa are Inga ingoides, Physocalymma scaberimum and Hirtella gracilipes . This floristic difference in tree species explains the different levels of variation in the pollen assemblage between the two types of dry forest. The more significant difference between the two forest types in the phytolith assemblages ( Fig. 2A) suggests that there is more significant variation in the understorey vegetation of these forests, as phytoliths are well suited for differentiation of herbaceous taxa (Piperno, 2006) . Given the variation in inundation regime, variation in understorey vegetation would be expected. Unfortunately, the vegetation inventories for forest plots did not sample herbaceous taxa so this cannot be empirically tested. However, these results suggest that phytoliths may be more sensitive to the variability between different dry forest types, due to their ability to detect variability in the understorey vegetation. Therefore, to detect changes in inundation regime within dry forest ecosystems, phytoliths may be a better proxy choice than pollen.
Within evergreen forest, pollen assemblages show higher variability than phytolith assemblages ( Fig  2C, D) . This likely reflects the ability of pollen to differentiate a wide range of arboreal taxa common to these plant communities, such as Moraceae, Alchornea and Melastomataceae/Combretaceae. As phytoliths generally only produce general arboreal indicators, such as granulate globulars, they are not able to pick up the spatial variability in tree species within these plots. In contrast to the dry forest, evergreen forests tend to have dense canopies leading to less well-developed understorey vegetation (Killeen and Schulenberg, 1998) . Therefore, there is scarce herbaceous variability for the phytolith record to record within evergreen forest. These results show that pollen is more sensitive to variability within evergreen forest than phytoliths, due to their ability to detect changes in arboreal floristic composition.
Within the savannah communities, pollen and phytolith assemblages show similar levels of variability (Fig 2C, D) , although phytoliths are more sensitive to variation in terra firme upland savannah, and pollen more sensitive to variation in seasonally-inundated savannah ( Fig. 2A, B) . This reflects the complex mixture of both arboreal and herbaceous vegetation which forms the majority of savannah plant communities in south-west Amazonia. Cerrado savannah physiognomies range from closed woodland (cerradão) to open grassland with no trees or shrubs (campo limpo) (Oliveira Filho and Ratter, 2002) . The cerrado savannah plot here represents open woodland savannah (campo cerrado) . Within seasonally inundated savannahs, low-elevation areas are almost entirely dominated by grasses, while trees and shrubs are found on raised islands, particularly termite mounds (pampa termitero) in NKMNP (Killeen and Schulenberg, 1998) . Pollen may therefore be capturing the variability in savannah trees, both in upland cerrado formations and on islands within seasonally inundated savannah but does not provide the taxonomic resolution to capture variability in grass genera and subfamilies. In contrast, phytoliths will capture the variability in the grasses and herbaceous taxa but not in the majority of the arboreal taxa (Piperno, 2006) . Phytoliths may therefore be well suited to detecting local changes such as the inundation regime in savannas while pollen may be a better choice of proxy for detection of regional climatic changes such as reductions in precipitation Piperno, 2006; Whitney et al., 2013) .. However, to fully investigate savannah dynamics both pollen and phytoliths should be used together to provide taxonomic detail on both the herbaceous and arboreal components of the ecosystem .
Modern analogues for fossil samples
The overlap between the modern and fossil phytolith samples in the PCA (Fig 3B) suggests the modern samples represent good analogues for fossil assemblages, and supports the use of thresholds based on the modern phytolith samples to infer ecosystem turnover in the fossil record. The overlap for modern and fossil pollen samples is less strong (Fig 3A) . The modern pollen samples do show good overlap in ordination space with the most recent (2,500 calyrBP to present) fossil samples from Laguna Chaplin, but less overlap with the older Chaplin samples or the Laguna Granja fossil samples. L. Granja is situated ~250km to the north west of NKMNP and L. Chaplin (Fig. 1) . L. Granja is situated at the ecotone between humid evergreen forest to the north and the Beni seasonally-inundated savannah-forest mosaic to the south (Fig. 1) . The savannah of the Beni basin has a distinct vegetation composition whose pollen rain differs from seasonally-inundated savannah communities in NKMNP: Beni basin pollen rain contains a higher proportion of Poaceae and Cyperaceae and lower Moraceae/Urticaceae than NKMNP pollen rain . The lack of ordination overlap between L. Granja pollen and modern NKMNP pollen suggests that modern samples specific to the local vegetation of a study site should be used where possible to develop thresholds for floristic and ecosystem turnover, particularly for pollen due to the high diversity of pollen types. For phytoliths, the need for local samples may be less important as there is a lower diversity of phytolith types.
Thresholds for floristic and ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-record
The pollen Q1 threshold for weak indication of floristic turnover within savannah was met several times through the pairwise downcore comparisons at L. Chaplin (Fig. 4) . However, the pairwise distances downcore do not meet the thresholds for stronger floristic turnover or ecosystem turnover at 2,000 calyrBP, the time at which Burbridge et al., (2004) interpret turnover from savannah and dry forest to evergreen forest. This may reflect the fact that the vegetation changes are gradual transitions that are not captured in a single pairwise distance measure. When the full matrix of distances between all samples at all depths was compared, the Q2 threshold for good indication of ecosystem turnover was met by comparison of the top section from 3,000 calyrBP to present with the majority of the rest of the core. This is close to the timing of the ecosystem turnover identified by qualitative interpretation of the pollen record.
At L. Granja, the pollen Q2 threshold for good indication of floristic turnover was met by the majority of the pairwise comparisons downcore, indicating evidence of floristic turnover within the savannah ecosystem throughout the majority of the record (Fig. 4) . However, the pairwise distances downcore do not meet the thresholds for strong (Q3) floristic or ecosystem turnover at 500 calyrBP when Carson et al., (2015) identify ecosystem turnover from savannah to evergreen forest. When the full matrix of distances between all samples at all depths was compared, the Q2 threshold for good indication of floristic turnover within savannah was met by comparison of the last 500 years to present with the rest of the core, which matches the timing of the transition identified from qualitative interpretation of the pollen record. However, the transition at 500 calyrBP did not meet any of the thresholds for ecosystem turnover from savannah to evergreen forest. This may be due to the spatial scale of the change within the catchment of the lake. At present L. Granja is at the very edge of the Amazonian evergreen forest, at the boundary with seasonally-inundated savannah of the Beni basin. Therefore, within the catchment of L. Granja, there would not have been a complete transition from savannah to evergreen forest as the Beni is hydrologically controlled and would have remained savanna-dominated throughout. In comparison, at present L. Chaplin is surrounded almost entirely by evergreen forest, so the transition in the catchment of the lake would have been more significant. These findings demonstrate the importance of considering the local characteristics of the site and heterogeneity of the surrounding landscape in interpretation of the thresholds. Both the spatial and temporal elements of the vegetation change are captured by these thresholds.
In the phytolith record at L. Granja, the Q3 threshold for strong indication of floristic turnover was met at the base of the core, not at the depths identified for vegetation change by the authors . The phytolith record at the depths where the Q3 floristic turnover threshold was reached shows high abundance of Asteraceae phytoliths in particular. This single taxon appears to be driving the large differences between these samples and the rest of the core. This highlights the importance of considering the taxonomic detail of the changes in the record alongside the level of variation in assemblage to identify ecosystem turnover; not all taxa are weighted equally in the qualitative interpretation of palaeo-records. However, when all samples at all depths are compared, the top section of the core from 600 calyrBP to present meets the Q1 threshold for weak indication of floristic turnover compared to the rest of the core. This fits the timing of the closing of the forest canopy around the lake edge identified by . The lower threshold for floristic change (Q1) is therefore capturing the small scale of vegetation change reflected in the phytolith record.
These findings demonstrate the importance of this quantitative approach for assessing the magnitude of vegetation change in the palaeo-record. Use of these thresholds enables differentiation between the magnitude of variation that represents floristic turnover within an ecosystem from that which represents turnover between ecosystems. At L. Chaplin, the vegetation changes between 3,000 and 2,000 calyrBP are of high enough magnitude to be identified as a good indication of ecosystem turnover. However, the changes in the pollen record at L. Granja at 500 calyrBP are only high enough to be identified as a good indication of floristic turnover within an ecosystem. The changes in the phytolith record at L. Granja at 600 calyrBP only represent a weak indication of floristic turnover within an ecosystem. These thresholds therefore provide quantitative distinctions between different scales of turnover in the palaeo-record and enable differentiation of ecosystem turnover from floristic turnover within the ecosystem.
However, it is important to consider that these thresholds were only able to capture floristic turnover or ecosystem turnover by comparison of the full matrix of distances between all samples at all depths. Pairwise downcore distances mostly did not meet the thresholds for floristic or ecosystem turnover at the depths that qualitative interpretation of the records suggested turnover was taking place. This may reflect the gradual nature of these vegetation transitions. Previous research has demonstrated that lowland south-western Amazonian sites, such as L. Chaplin, have low rates of ecological change (Costa et al., 2018) . Therefore sampling resolution and sedimentation rate will strongly influence the magnitude of change captured by single pairwise distances downcore. Sampling resolution and sedimentation rate can be accounted for by calculating the rate of ecological change for fossil samples (Urrego et al., 2009 ) but this is not possible for modern samples. As the methodology of this paper relies on comparison of modern proxy variability to fossil proxy variability, sampling resolution and sedimentation rate needs to be accounted for by comparison of the full matrix of distances between all samples at all depths in the palaeo-record.
Future development of this quantitative methodology for identifying ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-record relies on development and expansion of modern training datasets of pollen and phytolith variability to set thresholds. The NKMNP dataset used in this study is currently the only dataset in tropical South America with both pollen and phytolith data from permanent vegetation study plots within evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah. One outstanding question is whether the thresholds calculated from the NKMNP data are applicable to palaeo-records from other parts of south-western Amazonia. Despite the lack of overlap in ordination space between the modern pollen samples from NKMNP and the fossil samples from L. Granja (Fig. 3A) , the thresholds were still able to capture the vegetation turnover at 500 calyrBP in the palaeo-record. Applicability of these thresholds could be further tested through study of palaeo-sites from outside NKMNP.
Applying these thresholds to additional sites where ecosystem turnover has been interpreted from the fossil record would also enable a sensitivity analysis of the threshold levels used here. In this pilot investigation, thresholds we set based on the 25 th , 50 th and 75 th percentile of variation in the modern datasets. These threshold levels could be refined through testing on additional palaeo-sites. Applying this approach to numerous palaeo-sites may also improve our understanding of whether different drivers of floristic or ecosystem turnover produce different levels of variability in taxonomic composition. For example, does fire-induced vegetation change produce the same amount of taxonomic variability as flood-induced vegetation change or human-induced vegetation change? The high variability in rates of ecological change found in palaeo-records across tropical South America in the last 3,000 years has been linked to human-induced vegetation change (Urrego et al., 2009 ). Patterns of variability in the palaeo-record may therefore help distinguish between climate-induced vegetation change, which may show more gradual variation, and human-induced vegetation change.
Conclusions
This research aimed to compare the sensitivity of pollen and phytolith assemblages to changes within and between three tropical South American ecosystems: evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah. Pollen is more sensitive than phytoliths to variation in evergreen forest due to pollen's superior ability to differentiate arboreal taxa which dominate this forest type. Phytoliths are slightly more sensitive than pollen to variation in dry forest due to their greater ability to capture changes in understorey herbaceous taxa associated with differences in canopy density. Phytoliths may be particularly sensitive to changes in inundation regime in dry forests. Both pollen and phytoliths are equally sensitive to variation in savannas due to the complex mixture of arboreal and herbaceous taxa in these communities. Phytoliths may be best suited to investigate changes in inundation regime affecting herbs and grasses in low-elevation areas, while pollen may be best suited to investigate climatic changes affecting arboreal composition within savannas. These findings support the suggestion that the two proxies provide different, complementary taxonomic information and should be used together to improve our understanding of these complex ecosystem dynamics Plumpton et al., submitted) . Overall, this analysis shows that the relative sensitivity of the two proxies to changes within an ecosystem depends on the ecosystem type studied. These are important considerations for palaeoecologists selecting proxies for the study of ecosystem turnover in the palaeo-record.
This research also aimed to use the variability in the proxy assemblages from evergreen forest, dry forest and savannah as a modern training dataset to define thresholds which could distinguish floristic change within an ecosystem from turnover between ecosystems. When applied to palaeorecords from two test sites, the thresholds reflected the changes identified by the authors of the records and largely differentiated ecosystem turnover from floristic turnover. The thresholds have been shown to provide quantitative distinctions between different scales of turnover in the palaeorecord. These results demonstrate the potential of this quantitative approach for assessing the magnitude of vegetation change in the palaeo-record and differentiating ecosystem turnover from floristic changes within an ecosystem. This quantitative approach is therefore a useful tool for palaeoecologists to apply alongside qualitative interpretation of the palaeo-record for identification of ecosystem turnover.
Figure 2 -Boxplots of Hellinger distances. Plot A and B show distances within individual study plots for phytoliths and pollen respectively. CH -terra firme evergreen liana forest, LF -terra firme evergreen forest, AC -terra firme semi-deciduous dry forest, CP -seasonally-inundated semideciduous dry forest, MV -seasonally-inundated semi-deciduous dry forest, FC -terra firme savannah, FT -seasonally-inundated savannah, TO -seasonally-inundated savannah. Plots C and D show distances within ecosystem classes, plots E and F show distances between ecosystem classes within biomes. Figure 4 -Stratigraphic plots of Hellinger distances between pairwise assemblages downcore at Laguna Granja (phytoliths and pollen) and Laguna Chaplin (pollen). Age-depth models taken from original papers Carson et al., 2015) . Red dashed lines represent thresholds for floristic change within the ecosystem: lower quartile (Q1), median (Q2) and upper quartile (Q3) of Hellinger distances for the appropriate ecosystem and proxy, calculated based on modern distances between samples in vegetation study plots at Noel Kempff Mercado National Park (NKMNP) ( Table 2) . For Granja phytoliths, the thresholds for evergreen forest are plotted. For Granja and Chaplin pollen, the thresholds for savannah are plotted. Green dashed lines represent thresholds for ecosystem turnover: lower quartile (Q1), median (Q2) and upper quartile (Q3) of Hellinger distances for the turnover between evergreen forest and savannah, for the appropriate proxy (Table 3) .
Supplementary Figures S1-7
S2 -Summary diagram of modern phytolith assemblages from plots within Noel Kempf Mercado National Park (NKMNP). Taxa plotted are those that occur at >1 % abundance. X-axis represents percentage abundance.Plots are grouped by ecosystem class: MV, AC, CP -dry forest; LF, CHevergreen forest; FC, FT, TO -savannah. For full descriptions and analysis of phytolith assemblages see original publication . S5 -Summary diagram of fossil phytoliths from Laguna Granja, plotted against age of sediment in cal yrBP. Age-depth model taken from original publication . Taxa plotted are those that occur at >1 % abundance. X-axis represents percentage abundance.
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